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1 - dearest

english translation
It would be nice if we could put away and throw out
everything except what really mattered, but
reality is just cruel

In such times,
I see you laughing
whenever I close my eyes

Until the day I reach eternal sleep,
that smiling face will
have to stay with me without fail

People are all sad, so
they go and forget, but--

For that which I should love,
For that which gives me love, I will do what Ican

Back then, when we met,
it was all awkward.
We went the long way, didn't we?
We got hurt, didn't we?

Until the day I reach eternal sleep,
that smiling face will
have to stay with me without fail

Back then, when we met,
it was all awkward.We went the long way, didn't we?
We got there in the end.

Romaji Lyrics

hontou ni taisetsu na mono igai subete sutete
shimaetara ii no ni ne
genjitsu wa tada zankoku de.

sonna toki itsu datte
me o tojireba



waratteru kimi ga iru.

itsuka eien no nemuri ni tsuku hi made
dou ka sono egao ga
taema naku aru you ni.

hito wa minna kanashii kara
wasurete yuku ikimono dakedo.

aisubeki mono no tame
ai o kureru mono no tame dekiru koto.

deatta ano koro wa
subete ga bukiyou de
toomawari shoota yo ne
kizutsuke atta yo ne.

itsuka eien no nemuri ni tsuku hi made
dou ka sono egao ga
taema naku aru you ni.

deatta ano koro wa
subete ga bukiyou de
toomawari shoota yo ne
tadoritsuitan da ne.



2 - Change the World (English Version)

Change the World (English Version)

I want to change the world,
Keep on holding on your desire,
You will get a shining love,
That you can reach alone
If you go on to get your goal,
It's wonderland.

I felt so worried when I spent all the time
thinking of the future of us
'Cause I know, there's nothing
That I really want to know.
And then I met you, so I could feel,
What you should know:
I've finally found your love,
And now I'm really feeling all right,
'Cause the nightmare has gone,
This is the way to love you.

I want to change the world,
Walk again never miss the way,
Don't be afraid I'm with you,
And we can fly away,
If you can stay with me forever,
Change my mind,
Won't get lost if your passion's true,
I'm gonna fly with you again,
So you can spread your wings,
And you will fly with me away,
It's wonderland.

We gotta swim against the tide and the flow
Till the day when we'll get your goal
You will see that your desire
Will be granted again

This is the feeling you'll understand
The troubled life....
It won't be too bad to face
And any problem you will see
Will not to be too hard



If I can walk beside you

I want to change the world
Walk again, fight against the wind
Don’t be afraid to be true
'Cause now you have to bring
The power of your smile on your face
Change my mind
Keep on holding on your desire
You will get a shining love
That you can reach alone
If you go on to get your goal
It's wonderland.

I want to change the world,
Walk again never miss the way,
Don't be afraid I'm with you,
And we can fly away,
If you can stay with me forever,
Change my mind,
Won't get lost if your passion's true,
I'm gonna fly with you again,
So you can spread your wings,
And you will fly with me away,
It's wonderland.



3 - My Will

English Translation

Quietly awakening...
I always, always wish
that these fleeting thoughts
would reach you...

Unable to move forward across "just a little more" distance
The way I see before me is always blocked
Every time the days I want to see you but can't pile up,
My strong heartbeat turns into heartbreak.

If there is such a thing as "eternity,"
I want to believe, even if I have to take the long way.
Although I know that I've been hurt before because I'm clumsy
I won't stop; I won't give in to anyone.

I think of you
and that alone is enough
to make the tears start to flow now
I always, always wish
that these fleeting thoughts
would reach you...

I've known all too well about pretending to be strong.
But since then, my doubts have vanished.

There's definitely things I want to show you
And so many words I want to hear
I want to see all sides of you, when you laugh and cry
So I'll stop waiting
and seize my "chance."

I think of you,
and I feel like that alone is enough
to make my heart grow stronger.
I always, always wish
that these fleeting thoughts
would reach you...

I think of you
and that alone is enough



to make the tears start to flow now
My distant voice can't reach you now, but so that someday
it definitely will...
Believe. la la la la la la...
Believe. la la la la la la...
Believe. la la la la la la...

Romaji Lyrics

sotto mezameru
hakanai omoi zutto
donna toki demo negau yo
anata ni todoku you ni to...

"ato sukoshi" to yuu kyori ga fumidasenakute
itsumo me no mae wa tozasarete-ita no
aitai aenai hibi wo kasaneru tabi ni
tsuyoi tokimeki wa setsunasa ni naru yo

moshimo eien to yuu mono ga aru nara
toomawari shoote demo shinjite mitai
"bukiyou dakara KIZUtsuku koto mo aru" to
wakatte mo tomaranai mou dare ni mo makenai

anata no koto wo omou
sore dake de namida ga
ima afuredashoote kuru yo
hakanai omoi zutto
donna toki demo negau yo
anata ni todoku you ni to...

tsuyogaru koto dake shiri-sugite-ita watashi
dakedo ano toki kara mayoi wa kieta yo

misetai to omou mono ga kitto atte
kikasetai kotoba mo takusan aru
egao nakigao mo zenbu mite hoshikute
matte-iru watashi wa yamete
"CHANSU" wo tsukamu yo

anata no koto wo omou
sore dake de kokoro ga
tsuyoku nareru ki ga suru yo
hakanai omoi zutto
donna toki demo negau yo
anata ni todoku you ni to...



anata no koto wo omou
sore dake de namida ga
ima afuredashoote kuru yo
tookute koe ga todokanai dakedo itsuka wa
kanarazu todoku you ni
shinjite la la la la la la...
shinjite la la la la la la...
shinjite la la la la la la...
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